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APPENDICES

»SUMMARY OF EVENTS

4-11-44 0745 heurs, ceiliag 15001, visibility 8 ailes.
Flying time 160:25 heurs.

Flying washed in at 0815 hours, out at 171’5 hours. Flying time 12:15 hours.

- , ^ „„ seasea by defeating the Terente Navy Bulldege* ■c*r* *f te x3* Due te a tie game iastead ef a wia, the previeus week with the Hagersville Fivers 
the Hurricanes did set get ia the playeffs. They started relliag a little tee late er they weuld prebablv 
have takes the Chaapieaship. F

0845 heurs ceiliag 2000*, visibility 10 miles.
Flyiag time 108:25 heurs. Night flyiag washed eut.
Edeavale: Flying washed out all day

Flyiag washed la at 0800 heurs. Out at 1700 heure.Night flyiag washed eut.; 1

Edeavale:

The ReC.AeF. Camp Be idea "Hurricaaee" weuld up the feetball

. ..
5-U-44 Flyiag washed ia at 0900 heurs. Washed eut at 1630 heure.

t

Hely Cammunien was celebrated ia the Chapel ia the Leunge at -0800 heurs and the Cempalsery Church Parade 
was held atlll5 heurs ia the Statiea Theatre.
3 ' »

N " '
0745 hfurs, ceiliag aad visibility unlimited.
Flyiag time 353:50 heurs.

Flying washed in at 0805 hours, out at l6X) hours.

6-11-44 Flyiag washed ia at 0800 heurs, washed eut at 1700 heurs. 
Night flyiag washed ia at 1930 heurs.

«

Edeavale: Flying time 8:75 hours.
i)

Werd was received teday by a letter frem the C.A.S. that. „ *ur Cemmaadiag Officer, W/C W.G. Welstead (C1276)
be rh.3tfc1 S^Ceurs *i*th ^ited^0^" l6th N®V' r*p*rti*« !?th Nev. ea preceediag ea Temporary Duty t

/ !Badmiatea get under way teday upea the receipt ef a small quantity ef shuttlececks. 
enthusiasm frem a large perceatëge ef the perseaael ea the statiea. 
supply ef shuttlececks, a teurnament will be started.

The game gets 
As seen as we are assured ef a geed

7-U-44 Night flyiag washed eut 0330 heurs. Night flyiag time 86:20 heurs, 
unlimited. Flyiag washed ia at 0800 heurs, 
flyiag washed eut.

0745 heurs, ceiliag and visibility 
Washed eut at 1700 heurs. Flyiag time 255:15 heurs. Night

i

Edeavale: Flying washed in at 07^0 hours, out at 16^3 hours. Flying time 25:20 hours.
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